Respected Sir/ Madam

Greetings from NJCA!

We wish to share that our forthcoming issue of NJCA will be dedicated to the Eminent Anatomist of India & author of several anatomy books - Late Prof. (Dr.) A.K. Datta for his significant contribution in the field of Anatomy. NJCA an official publication of Society of Clinical Anatomists wish to pay tribute to the legend of Indian Anatomy- Late Prof. Datta. So Editor-in-Chief is pleased to invite all the clinical anatomists to send Letter to Editor related to Late Dr. Datta for this issue till 15/06/20. Few significant letter to editor will be published in NJCA without publication charges.

With reference to so many queries regarding payment receipt, we are happy to inform that Dr. Pushpa N.B. Assistant Editor will be issuing payment receipts for all kind of payments made in favour of NJCA so that members can get the amount reimbursed from the institute where ever applicable.

In view of smooth functioning of journal and facilitate foreign transactions, we are happy to share that NJCA have a new bank account at EDITORIAL OFFICE i.e. at Rishikesh. This could be possible due to unconditional support of President- Dr. Gunapriya and General Secretary- Dr. Muthukumaravel. Team NJCA is highly grateful to SOCA office bearers for this much needed support.

The New Bank Account Details are as Follows:

National Journal of Clinical Anatomy, Account No. 6189000100056130,
Punjab National Bank, Barrage Construction Division, Rishikesh- 249203
IFSC Code: PUNB0618900

Hence forth all the subscription, donation and publication charges to be made to the above account for which Editor in chief and Associate editor- Dr. Mukesh Singla are authorised signatories. This is for your kind information.

Thank you for your kind support and cooperation.

Dr. Kumar Satish Ravi
MBBS, MD (Anat.), MNAMS, FAIMER (M-Filip), FIMS, D.Litt.
Editor-in-Chief
National Journal of Clinical Anatomy (NJCA), India